Three-month oral repeated administration toxicity study of seed saponins of Thea sinensis L. (Ryokucha saponin) in rats.
Ryokucha saponin (RSP), which is one of the ingredients of green tea, was administered orally to rats for 3 months at dose levels of 50, 150 and 500 mg/kg/day to assess any toxic effects. As positive control, 1200 mg/kg/day of quillaia saponin (QSP), which contains saponins equivalent in amount to those in 500 mg RSP/kg/day, was administered. The no-effect level of RSP was 50 mg/kg/day and the lowest-observed-effect level of RSP was 150 mg/kg/day for both sexes, so that the true no-effect level of RSP was estimated to be between these dose levels. In addition, it was confirmed that the toxicity of RSP at 500 mg/kg/day was less than that of QSP at 1200 mg/kg/day and RSP was demonstrated to be safer than QSP, which is a permitted food additive.